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CONFIDENTIAL

10 May 1971

ISH&gSnBfFOB : 
Atas I

Chief, Washington Field Office 
Kr. Stunts

ms t Director, Xbnsstic Contact Service 
(international Division)
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SBffiCF : Xaftaml DCS ItequlreEsnts for Irving Dsvidscn
;• •

1. Jean-OjEmde has been described by saaa os shy or os one wbo 
will not be utlllng to act the passive role for long. He is not a naa 
to be pushed around, end he is trflikely to ba anyone’a puppet) while 
otters say te io an idolt, not overly intelligent, a playboy. If the 
source knows his veil, give bis evnlustlon, please. According to the 
Washington tost, of 10 tey, ruaora are that JCan-daude has fled Balti. 
Doos source have say inforaaticn?
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2. Bov does the source feel about Duvalier’s ability to retain 
the presidency? 5b answer the above question, details end logic oust 
be given. Who is or ere his chief advisers? Will he accept guidance 
fix® his advisers? Will Duvalier ba a one-csan decision-oaker?

3. Rease coscent ca» the present rdatianhip between the RreslAnrt 
and the fblloviag:

Bis tetter
terte Denise Dostnique (his sister)
Nut Dominique (brother-to-lav) - ■<■-’. . : .
Col Chude Raynaud (CBief of Staff) 
finnck Roosts (Chief of Felice of tort-an-fiince) j 
Im Desir (Bead of ton-ton Macoutes)
Clovis Deelnor (toner Mintster of Finance)
Garcia Jacques (Ccmonder of the Presidential Gterd) 
Imtnwr Cbuhromc (Minister of Defuse and Interior) 
1. Will CaEhroiBe be the strong®® tn be new governnut?
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(BDSt Myo outside of question i. 1. 
than Just gnerel) >53
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U. What is the attitude of the (XS toward the possibility 
of aa invasion frets outside the country? Of trouble frosa vlthln the 
country? Does the source believe, that if trouble starts, tint the 
arned forces will ronin loyal to the govemoent? Beesons vj-y 
or why not in detail.

5* Duvalier's offer to alloy exiles, except of "Comunists and 
trovblcsaahera", to return to Balti, vas this a hoax or is it the vajr 
of the nev ecvemosntt

6. Bn •successful vlll the neu Minister of Xnforcation Dp. 
Cineaa be la eelllna the rev isage of Haiti?

JUUffiS R. MURFHT
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